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JAPANESE BAT-
TLESHIP SUNK

LONDON, Feb. 24. ? A Russian re-
port has readied here that four Jap-
auese battleships an 1 two transports

have been sunk at an engagement at

Port Arthur.
The news of the battle at Port Arth-

ur comes from St. Petersburg The
dispatch adds that the Japanese attack

was repulsed by the Russians and that

the Russian battleship Retvizan cov-

ered itself with glory.
While no details in addition to the

bare statement that six ships wer de-

stroyed have been received, it is up-

posed that this engagement was the re-
sult of sorties the Russians had plan-
ned iu order to release their bottlcd-
up fleet.

Paris, Feb. 21 ?An official tele-

gram received in St. Petersburg an-
nounces the defeat of the Japanese

with serious loss at Port Arthur.
Washington, Feb. 24.?The state de-

partment received advices this morn-
ing that Japan and Korea have just
concluded the negotiation of a treaty

guaranteeing to Korea her independ-
ence aud integrity.

It is supposed that under the terms

of the treaty, Japan is allowed to oc-
cupy the country temporarily with
troops,with the understanding that at

the conclusion of the war with Russia
they will be withdrawn.
London, Feb. 2-4?All dispatches from

the seat of war today bring news that
the Japanese are lauding from trans-

ports at various ports ou tho western
coast of Korea that they a:e rapidly
advancing within striking distance of

the vanguard of the enemy and that
tho natives in the towns occupied ate

panic-stricken with fear.

Loudon, Feb. 23.?The correspond-
ents of the Exchange Telegraph com-
pany at Paris wires that it is reported
there that Japan has proclaimed a pro-

tectorate over Korea.

London, Feb. 23. -No startling devel-
opments from tho scene of hostilities

iu the far east Had reached London up
to eatly evening. The meagre news
that came told ouly of continued pre-

parations for the great l.tud battle
near the banks of the Yalu river, in

Korea. A military man. whose busi-

ness it is to know at any cost and by
any means what is transpiring, said
today that when the fight came it
would be found that the Japanese
slightly outnumbered the Russians. He
figured that about 10t'.,000 Russians and
l»55,0o(i Japanese would be engaged.
This is ouly another example of Rus-
ian uuprepareduess, as the Russians
were supposed to have at least 50,000
more men available for a speedy cam-
paign iu Korea.

The report of the deposing of the
Korean emperor, Yi-Hyeong, maybe
accepted as a fa: t. Some days ago the
Japanese government sent a prince of

the imperial house to Seoul, as an
"adviser to the Koreau government."

No one iu diplomatic circles had any
doubt as to what that meant or what

would happen to the weak emperor of
Korea.

London, Feb. 24 ?lt has been ascer-
tained by a most careful investigation

that the European public, as a rule,
favors Russia in the preseut conflict in
the far east. Sufficient time has now
elapsed for opinion to have had a
chance to adjust itself, aud cor-
respondents yesterday polled all Eu-
rope, through correspondents, and the
results show that so far as sympathy
goes Napoleon's prediction that Eu-
rope would be all republican or all
Oossack, has been fulfilled by it being
uearly all Cossack.

England itself is a loyal ally of Jap-
an,though the old-fashioned conserva-
tives, of whom the Spectator is the
mouthpiece, still deprecate the alli-
ance, as they fear it may release some
Frankenstein in the shape of the "yel-
low peril."

A Paris correspondent has as-
certained while a month ago a Kusso-
Freuch alliance seemed feeble, Rus-
sia's very misfortune has re-cemented
the friendship, all circles being un-

animously pro-Russian, with the ex-
ception of tho Socialists, under M.
Jaures. Poor tradesmen and peasants
everywhere are buying Russian secur-
ities,though the value of these is con-
stantly falling, as a taugible way of

expressing their sympathy.
In Berlin it is learned that all offi-

cial and religious conservative ele-
ments of the empire are strongly pro-
Russian, as they consider that any
weakening of Russia would upset the
balance of power and undermine mon-
archist institutions. Only the Social-
ists are anti-Russian,and their attitude
is the result of hatred of an autocracy
and not through regard lor the Jap-
anese.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E W. Groves'»
signature is on each box. 2V

Birthday Party.

iMr«. E. Upson, East Front Ktrt«t,
tendered her Mm James « surprise
party on Friday evening in honor of
bis 21st birthday. Those present, were :

Misses Edith aud Annie R s«\ Grace
and Tillie Ricketts, Margar. t, Lizzie !
and Rachel Churm, Mary Heller, Mav i
Rank, Florence Newberry, Florin e
Ammerman, Delia Swayze, Minnie
Girton, Lena Rids way. Alma ('amp
bell, Haftie Adam-', Jennie I p-on of
this city, and Misses Gross and Gert-
rude Downie of Shamokin; Messrs.
Fred Held, Walter Riekctts, Walter
Gtjss, John Miutzer, Jo-ep!i Smith.
Wesley Robi-on, Eugene l'> g?\ \lfred
Esterbrook,Clyde Snyder,Harvev Bey-
er, Joseph Birks, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam R. Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Os-
wald. Mrs. Upson presented her son 1
with a gold watch and chain.

Reports from the tariiiinu districts
»av that HIP hens ate awakening to a
sense of their responsibility to society

at large and are producing the (arti-

cular specialty with more freedom an I
regularity than for some months pas'

As a result the price of e?gs in slowly
declining

P. O. S. OF A HEN
IN CONVENTION

Oue of the most successful joint dis-

trict conventions in the history of the
P. O. S. ot A. organization of Colum-
bia aud Montour counties was that

held Monday at Catawissa. Gathered
tout*ther in the hall ot W. C. No. 540

woie no less than a hundred officers,

delogates and members.
Represented at the meeting were

the following camps: No. 17, Light
Street; No. r.s MitTliuville ; No. 123,

Benton; No. 50J, Jonestown; No. 204,

Newlin; No. 507, Riverside; No. 304,

Danville; No. 105. Berwick; No. 31i»,

Bloomsburg; No. 17. Fowlerville; No.

3'J7, Lime Ridge; and No. 540, Cata-

wissa.
When the convention opened the fol-

lowing officers were in the chairs:
President, Dr. I. L. Edwards; Charles
McAllister, vice-president, Boyd Mc-
Allister, Master of Forms; .1. V. Wil-
son and E. A. Brown, secretaries; J.

L. C. Kline, treasurer; George Labor,

conductor. With the singing of the
camp ode and prayer by chaplain
Schweppenheiser, the convention was

opened. The address by president I.
L Edwards was one of considerable
strength and brought out well the ob-
ject for which the organization is

striving. gave brief,

earnest talks, followed by the reports

of their districts by District president
Kline ot Southern Columbia County

district and District President Sch-
weppenheiser of the Northern Colum-
bia County district. Each reported the

camps in their districts to be in a

flourishing condition.
The election of officers resulted as

follows: President, A. 11. Kline, Vice
President, Matt. Stone; Master of

Forms, A. T. Chapin, Fishing Creek;
Secretaries, Charles Wilson, Danville,
E. G. Schweppeuheiser, Berwick ;O.
S. Waltz, Catawissa; Treasurer, I. H.
Seesholtz. ; Conductor, J. J. Davis,

Fowlerville; Inspector, Isaao Gross,

Danville; Guard, Wilson Rhodes,New-
lin.

A most excellent and stirring ad-
dress ou the principles of the order

was that given by Rev. I. M. Bach-
man, of Newlin. Danville was chos-

en as the place ior the nest conven-
tion, and it was decided that the
camps should send the part of the res-
olutions, pertaining to the schools to

the school board and teachers. The

re-olutions were as follows:

Whereas, We the members of the

Columbia-Moutour District Joint Con-

vention of the Patriotic Order Soils of

America have this day assembled our-
selves together for the transaction of
such business as uiajT be for the good

of the Order. Now therefore be it
hereby

Resolved, Ist, That the resolutions
adopted at Benton aud Light Street be
heartily indorsed by this convention.

2nd, Be it resolved that this conven-
tion consul rs the delinquency of the
non-attendance of delegates represent-
ing various camps, we would hereby
urge their attendance, making this
joint convention a greater success.

We further resolve that we the said

convention would urge the school
boards and teachers to make every
effort to educate the pupils by illustra-
tions relating to the further advance-
ments of patriotism aud that we re-
commend that the teacher of each
school should read or have read to the

school Washington's Farewell Address
which should be read on or about Feb-
ruary 22nd, Washington's Birthday.

We further resolve that the Bible
should be used iu the public sohool in
an unsectarian way.

4th, We further urge the investiga-
tion of the cause of inducements to
foreigners and foreign immigration.

sth,We lastly resolve that these res-
olutions be printed aud sent to every
camp in said convention and spread
on the minutes of same and also thank
the members of W. C. 540 of Cata-
wissa for their kindness and hospital-
ity for the use of their rooms, and al-

so thanks to all who have so kindly
assisted this convention, especially to
numbers of M. E. Church.

Charles Wilson, Chairman.
W. E. Eveland.
J. E. Snyder. 7

The Committees named are:
Credential Committee?Bro. Eve-

land,Camp No. 503; Bro. Charles Wil-
son, Camp 864; Bro. Snyder, Camp
084; Bro. C. S. Waltz, Camp 540.

Resolution Committee?Bro. Bach-
man, Camp 204; Bro. Charles Wilson,
Camp 364; Bro. Dr. Edwards Camp
123; Bro. L. B. Kline,Camp 540; Bro.
Jacob Stiner, Camp 319; Bro. Charles
McAllister, Camp 105; Bro. George
Labour, Camp 503; Bro. A. U. Lesh-
er, ('amp 105; Bro. C. E. Randall,
('amp 540.

four Generations.
Miss A. M Keeler, Mill streot, has

a photograph representing four gener-
ations, which she prizes highly. The
family group, which was taken ou the
occasion of a visit to this city recent-

ly, consists of Miss Keeler's mother,
Mrs. P. B Keeler, aud the sister of
the former, Mrs. William Bobbins of
Cambra, Luzerne County ; next in line
of descent on the photograph is Mrs.
Westover of Register, Luzerne county,
granddaughter and her fourteen month
old baby Lametta, great granddaugh-
ter, of Mrs. Keeler.

SAVED FROM THE KNIFE
Cal-cura Solvent, the Wonderful N«w Medi-

cine Will Dissolve and Expel Stone and
Gravel from the System. Your Money
ETark if It Does Not Cure.

A snrgienl operation is no longer neces-
sary for the removal of Stone am! Gravel
from the Kidneys und Bladder, since tho
ntifi medicine, Cal-cura Solvent, discovered
by the well-known physician and surgeon,
the lute lir. David Kennedy, quickly dis-
solves and swiftly expels Stone, Red and
White Gravel, thus freeing tho patient of
the inflammation and pain, caused by the
presence of these lime formations. Better
than all, Cal eura Solvent prevents the
formation of Stone and Gravel and all uric

acid conditions of the blood. The medical
profession has accepted and heartily en-
dor-' d the principal upon which Dr. Ken-
nedy based his claims for Cal-cura Solvent.

If your druggist does not have Gal-cura
Solvent, write to the Gal-cura Company,
Kondout, N.Y.; but ask your druggist first.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee. Your druggist will return
your money if Cal-enra fails to cure, aud
The Cal-eura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures

of ail cases of Kidney, Bladder and
Liver disorders.

WILL NEED MANY

NEW LOCOMOTIVES

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company j
will add 50 locomotives to its equip- j
ment this year. While the official an j
nouncement has not yet been made, j
llio motive power officers of the cor \u25a0
poration have agreed upon the needs !
of the road, and a requisition is not j
in the hands of the directors.

About 200 of the locomotives will ,
be built by the railroad company and ?
the remainder will probably be con j
structed by the Baldwins. Most of the !
engines will he under construction in
the early spring, and by fall all will i
bo iu hand. The estimated cost is

*3,500,000,.
The engines will be of the heavier

type, and a majority will he placed in
the freight service. They will be con-
structed at the Altoona shops, which
are now undergoing extensive im-
provements. The passenger machines
will b: used in handling the through

trains, especially for the World's Fail
traffic, which promises to he very
large.

It was not the intention of the com-
pany to increase its motive power to j
any great extent this year. It intend i
ed to spend most of its money in im-
proving aud enlarging itstiack facili-

ties. The unexpected increase in
freight traffic, however, diverted the

attention of transportation officials to
needs along that liue, and it was de-

cided to build more engines as soon as
possible.

An officer of the company said last

night that the freight congestion was
due to a large extent to the lack of
motive facilities. At present there

are between 3000 and 4000 cars of

freight awaiting movement between
New York and Pittsburg. With the

new engines this traffic could easily be

handled.
The road built or bought about 500

locomotives last year and at that time

it was thought the uumber would bo

sufficient for the company's needs.
The constant wear and tear, however,
made it necessary to put many of them

in the shops. At present there are
more than 100 locomotives in the var-
ious shops.

When asked il any of the new en-
gines would equal in size and power
those now being built tor the Santa
Fe by the Baldwins, the officer refer-
red to above said t! ere might be a
few. As a whole, however, he said,
engines of such monstrous proportions
are of little use iu the Eastern part of

the country, especially in the moun-

tain districts.
The order for the equipment w ill he

given out as soon as possible after the

annual meeting ot the company next
mouth. The contract for the engines

to be built outside the company's own

shops willnot he taken up until the
middle of the summer.

A MEASURE OF MERIT.

Danville (Jitiz-ns Should Well this

Evidence.

Proof of merit lies iu the evidence.
Convincing evidence in Danville.
is not the testimony of strangers,

But tho endorsement nf nunville
people.

That's the kind of proof given here.
The statement of a Danville citizen.
Levi Alleger of 102 North Spruce

St., says:"l had much lameness in
my back right over my hips and an
ever-lasting aching over the kidneys.

It hung right to me, and stooping or
lifting anything caused sharp pains to
pass through me. I had paiu between
my shoulders aud running down my

spine, which unfitted me for my work.
I could not sleep well nights, aud was
tired all the time, especially first
thing in the morning. I read about

Diian's Kiduey Pills curing others of

this trouble and I got them nnd after
faking them I felt all right. They are
the only thing which ever did me a

permanent good."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cent- per box. Foster-Milburu Co..
Buffalo, N. Y . sole agents for the

United States.
Remember the name?Doau's?and

take no other.

Garfield Literary Society.
The Garfield Literary Society held

a regular meeting in the High School
Friday afternoon. Officers for tho

ensuing term were elected as follows:
President, Mr. Mettler; Vice Presid-
ent, Miss Kase ; Secretary, Miss Vas-
tine; Assistant Secretary.Mr. Houser ;

Treasurer, G. Jacobs; Chorister, Miss

Oressman ; Marshal.Mr. Orth : Report-
er.Mr. Bowyer; Attorney, Mr. Morris.

The following program was render-

ed :

Mandolin Solo Miss Kimerer
Recitatiou, "Building of the

Ship" Miss Kase
Declamation "The Revolution- |

ary Alarm" Mr. Campbell.
Reading .."Mrs. Wigg's Cab-

bage Patch" Miss Kimerer '
Piano Solo Miss Law
Recitation "The King's

Jewel" Miss Finoegan
Declamation "Right of free

discussion derived from God"
Mr. Jobbern

The Question for debate was?"Re
solved, That tramps should be compel ;
led to work on public works"

Decision was rendered in favor of
the Negative.

Funeral of MM. Barry.
Mrs. John Barry, was laid to rest in

St. Joseph's cemetery yesterday fore
noon, the funeral taking place from 1
St. Joseph's Catholic church at t»

o'clock Rev. Father M. I. O'Reilly
officiated The pall bearers were : John
Tooley, P. M Kerns, Patrick Griffin,
Thomas Black,Th imas McCaffrey and
John Toohey.

The deceased is survived by her bus-
bind and two sons and two daughters:

Sylvester,of this city; James Barry of
Bradd «ck, Mary of Wilmington, Del.,
aud Lizzie who resides at home

WEATHER CONDITIONS
ARE REASSURING

Owing to the ice gorges, which are
expected to cause trouble and disaster,
our citizens are watching the river
very closely to see what the effects of
the recent thaw may be. Up to last

evening the rise here was not at all
marked, while the reports from up the
stream were not such as to cause any
alarm.

The situation on the whole is such
ay to inspire tho people with a great
deal of assurance. Tho several days of

high temperature and high wind cut
into the ice aud snow very deeply,the
streets and the hillsides being practi-
cally bare If, as would seem natural
the ice gorges have been affected sim-
ilarly the inroads already made ou
these big masses of ice must be consid-

erable.
Now that the hiiow aud ice is disap-

pearing and thawing is actively in
progress the water,which accumulates
aud drains into the river, is becoming
quite muddy. This is taken as a fav-
orable circumstance as nothing will
assist so much in honeycombing the

ice as muddy water.

All that is desired now is a continu-
ation of thti present weather condi-
tions. Heavy rains, it is hoped, will
not occur until tho ice gorges have be-
come so reducod aud weakened that
they will easily way before the
force of the flood.

Oaruegie Sends Check.
In pursuance of his iutent.on ex-

pressed several weeks ago, Andrew
Caruegie has forwarded a check of
$40,000 to his representative in this
city, to he added to the Harwiek re-

lief fund. The check will be deposit-
ed at the Iron City Trust Co. tomor-
row. The remaining amount of the
fund iu tho hands of Mayor Hays was
turned over to the trust company yes-
terday. The amount aggregated 1,-

|429.87. The statement issued by the

j Iron City Trust Co. today is as fol-
lows: Relief fund previously reportc I,
$13,438.26; pupils of the Belt/hoover
school, $33.30; Tube City Journal,
$7.25; Presbyterian congregation of

Sewickley, SSO; Mayor William B.
Hays, $21,429.67 ; Pittsburg district of

German Turners, $245.70; Cheswick
relief committee,s233.so; Point Breeze
Presbyterian Sunday school, S7O;
Fourth Avenue Baptist Sunday school

; *25 ; total, $35,533.18. ?The Pittsburg
| Press.

Birthday Party.
One ol the most enjoyable events of

the s a son was a birthday party given
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lowe at their

j home in Cooper township on Friday
! evening la«t, iu honor of their son
] Charles. Those present were : Misses
: Anna Foust, (Jora Fount, Carroll and

; Maggie Krum, Hettie Pursel, Martha
; Boyer,Laura and Florence Krum.Alda
! and Edna Shultz, Annie and Emma
Krum, Mary and Ella Lowe, Carrie

jLowe, Laura Lowe, Fred Both, Clar-
ence and Hurley Cotner, David Cot-
ner, Jos'-ph Cottier, Frank Krum,
Isaiah Krum, Cleaver Boyer, Frank
Bover, Stuart llartman, Samuel Fry,
Curtis Walter, Jacob Berger, Charles
Thomas, Arthur aud Charles Foust,
Arthur Earns worth, Heese Merrill aud
Edward Delsite.

I>KAK\KMM « A.X.IOT UKCI'ItKII
by local application**, hh they cannot reach
the diseased portion of thoear. There Is only
one way to cure deafness, and that i* by con
HtJtutlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Kuhtachlan Tube. When this tube nets
Inflamed you have a rumbling nound or im-

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely clos-
ed deafness Is t lie result, and unless the In-

flammation can betaken out and this tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever; nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh,which Is nothing but an In-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of 1 >i-afness (caused by catarrh) that can

notbecured by Mall's Catarrh Cuie Send
112 ir circulars, free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hall's Family l'llis are the t>est.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Mrs. W. O. Kriimm was tendered a

surprise party at her home near Derry
Church ou Saturday last in honor of
her 45th birthday. An excellent din-
ner was served and all enjoyed a pleas-

ant day. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Oauger, Mr. aud Mrs.
Wellington Durliu, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
P. Wagner. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Krumni.
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor. Mr. aud

I Mrs. W. O. Krutnra, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hartmau, Mr. aud Mrs. M. J.
Derr, Mr. aud Mrs Vincent Shultz,

, Mr. aurt Mrs. C. W. Derr, Mr. aud
Mrs. Norman Taylor, Misses Margaret

! Doihl, Sarah Fuuk, Emma Deihl,

Blanche Durlin,Mabel Krumm,Norma
Durliu, Ella Snyder, Mae Waguer,

| Eva Hartmau, Grace Durlin, Grace
Krumni, Helen Derr, Aeta Derr, Rosa

| Hartman, Anna Hartmau..!. W. Gang-

er, Frauk Funk, Percy Hartman,
Curtis Durliu, Thurman Krumm, and
Master Wilmer Shultz.

Sick Headache.
largely a woman's oomplaint?is

chiefly caused by indigestion, con-

stipation and torpid liver. You can
prevent it by taking a dose of Cal-cura
Solvent, Dr. David Kennedy's new
medicine, once every few days im-
mediately after a meal. Pleasant to

the taste. No nausea or griping.
Write to the Cal-cura Company,Houd-
out, N. Y., for a freo sample bottle.

A Carpet Rag Party-
A carpet rag party was entertained

at the homo of Melvin Shultz, Cooper
township, yesterday. The following
were preseut: Mr. and Mrs. James
Shultz,Mr. and Mrs. Barton Foust and
daughter Mary, Mr. ami Mrs. Hervoy
Shultz, Mis. John Cromley, Mrs.
Lydia Kashner, Mrs. Nathan Krum,
Mis. Philip Boyer, Mrs. VauKirk.Mrs
Samuel Scott aud daughter Laura.Mr.
and Mrs Edward Kashner and chil-
dren Helen and Earl, Mrs. Lvdia
Krum, Mrs. J. W. Berninger and
daughter Elizabeth, Mrs. William Wei
liver, John Snyder, Helen, Marion and
Kolaiid Shultz.

CONEWAOO SITE FOR

fIJLITARY CAMP

President A. J. Canaan of the Penn

sylvauia Railroad,, iti a letter to Con-

gressman Olmsted, commends the Con-

ewago cam )i ~ito :is tihe most advan-
tageous as from a transportation point

of view of any <ti 'he Pennsylvania
points proposed as one of the great

maneuvering ground's. Mr. Olurstead

read the letter Friday at a meeting
of the Committee Military Affairs,

having the matter ar.uler discussion.
Several gentlemen -were heard in be-

half of sites in the* for West. Repres-
entative Pearook, 112 Maryland, then
spoke in behalf of rl»<\u25a0 Oakland sir. ,

the advantages of whi-ch he set forth
in glowing terms-. lf«« dwelt particu-
larly upon its transportation facilities

and said that mufo thiui fifty thousand

of the National Guard o.t the dilterent

States could h ti tnsporCud there with-

in twelve hotu-v. ;ln thought the Cou-

ewago site was coo close to Harrisburg

and to the Chautauqua camp meeting
for the morals of the troops.

Representative Olmsted, replying
to Mr. Peai"ook said thai the morals
of the people of Harrishurg would not

suffer in comparison with those of the
people of Oakland or any other part of :
the Srate of Maryland and he thought ,
that the morals of the troops would be j
improved rather than Injured by as- 1
sociation with tho good people who ;
gather every summer upon the Chau-

tauqua grounds of Mount Gretna for

religion- awl educational instruction.
He said that fifty thousand of the Na-

tional Gnaicl of the adjoining States
could be transported from their homes

to Conewago in one-half th.i time, at
one-half the expeii- ', an I less than
they coald bo transported to either
Oakland or Somerset.

"What abont Long I land'" inquir-
ed a member of tho committee, "the
committee- lias received a proposition
to locate a camp tie re."

Mr. Olm-tod replied that the fact
of ferriage of itself, would prove an
inseparable obj< ction to Long Island.
He then read a letter from President
Cassatt.of tho Pennsylvania Railroad,
who, he -aid T had charge ot the Long
Island system, as w( 11 as the roads in
Pennsylvania, and was as good auth-
ority as could be found anywhere in
the United States upon the transporta-
tion question. President Cassatt. in
his 1 11? i, unhesitatingly declared tho
Conewago site to be the most advant-
ageous from a transportation stand-
point. Mr. Olmsted then showed from
railroad charts the distance from var-

ious points in New York, New Jers y,
Ohio. Maryland, Virgin**, and New
England points, and proved that nine-
tentiis of the Nalioial Guard in these
States could leadi Conewago much
more directly,expeditiously and cheap
ly than either Somerset .ir Oakland.
Even thy Maryland troops could reaclj

Conewago more quickly,as it was on.y
about half as far t<» Conewago from
Baltimore as trom Baltimore to eii..**r
Somerset or Oakland.

lb* paid a high tribute to the t.licr-

acter of the citizens in the region of
the propes d camp site,and dwelt upon
the purity of its water aud climate and
its natural advantages for military
purposes, declaring in conclusion that
Secret try R >ot,shortly before retiring
from office, had told him that ir i os-

sessed more of the requisites for a

camp site than any uUiei place ho had
ever known.

It is understood that Lieutenant
General Chaffee and tho present Sec-
retary of War are rather in tavor of
an appropriation for fcut camp sites,
leaving the localities ru be selected by
the War Department afterward. Some
of the members of the Military Com-
mittee also iucline to this viow,but ir
is the present opinion that the com-

mittee will report a bill providing for
and naming lour camp sites and that
Conewago stands a very gowi chance
of being named as one of the four.

WORLD'S FAIR AT ST. LOUIS.

FIRST GREAT EXCURSION.
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, May 10.

Ihe Louisiana Purchase Exposition
will opeu at St. Louis April80. and
will be in perfect condition on that
date. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will run the first low-rate
coach'excursion from the East to the
World's Fair on May H), affording
residents of the Eastern section an op-
portunity to see the great Exposition
iu all the glory of its pristine fresh-
ness. Tickets will bo sold from all
principal stations on the Pennsylvania
Railroad System. The fare from Now
York will b" s'2o; from Philadelphia,
$18.50, with proportionate rates, ap-
proximating one cent per mile, from
other points. These tickets will be
good going only on sponial coach tra.rtts
to be run on May 10, and returning in
coaches of regular trains leaving St.
Louis not later than May lb.

FLORIDA.

Last Personally-Conducted Tour via

Pennsylvania Railroad.
The hist Jacksonville tour of the

season via the Pennsylvania Railroad
leaves New York. Philadelphia, and
Washington by special train Marci'i J.
Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accomodations j
lone berth) and meals on route while 1
travelling on the special rr.nn, will I
he sold at the following rates: New t
York,sso.oo , Buffalo. $54. 25; Kuchcst-j
or, f"il.00; Eltuira,ssl. I.i; Erie, $54 H;>; I
Willmuisport, $50.00; Wilke-burre.
$50.35 ;and at proportionate rates from
other points rickets will ho good for
return pa-sage ou regular trains until
May 31

For tickets, itineraries, and tull in-

formation apply to ticket: agents, or
address Goo. W. Boyd, General Pas-
songt r Agent, Bioad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Y. M. U. A. Star Course.
The fourth number of the Y. M. C.

A. Stai ('ours of Entertainments,
will he given in. the Open House.Fri-
day eVt ltillg, Feb. "Mil .

1 he t ctuie .it tlie Collegiate Insti-
tute Hall by l!i v Thomas McClarv
was unming and instructive, and it
is safe to siv there was not a p<>rs<w
present win was not made hotter by
his delo ions presentation «if wit and
praetical wisdom, - t'hatham, «'atiHila

THEY lifcSßßVti
THE INCREASE

The hope that rural free mail car- '
rmay receve a maximum salary
of $720 a year should be realized.
They are worth not les.s that'. that sum
it t ie rural free delivery i* worth any
thing. The salary which these car-
riers receive does not represent their
net income from thy government. They
must provide thru* own horse and
vehicle find pay the eost of their main-
tenance, and all of this expense comes
out ol the slender income from Uncle'
.Sam. It is clear that the present net
income for arduous and faithful work
is too small and that all tiie ruial car-
riers deserve the increiue which has
heen recommended by the Committee!
on Post Ollices and Post Koads. The
tree delivery system is so convenient
that in the u«ar future it is bound to
be considerably extended. Some day
the towns from which rural routes
start, and which do not now have free
delivery, will be treated as liberally

ias rural recipients of mail are. There
are some rather large, towns that have
no flow delivery, while fanners in the
neighborhood have, ihuir mail convoy-
ed to them every uay. Some day these

: towns will ha placed on the free deliv-
: ery list, whether they be self-support-
ing or not.

Admirable mail facilities are among
the best evidences of progress and good
government., and the titan will un-
doubtedly come when no citizen will
be compelled togo to the postotfice
for his mail.

Exercising in the Gymnasium,
t Interest in the gymnasium since
'early closing has gone into effect has

taken a wonderful bound. I'lne men's

j classes since the influx of merchants
' and clerks ha 3 increased uearly fifty

j per cent. Interest, too, runs high.

1 Men are making a study of their spec-
ial physical needs and they enter the
exercise with such zest and enthusiasm
as to insure the very best of results.

Professor Carpenter has done a great
deal to popularize physical exercise in
Danville and it is a fine tribute to his

J ability that the high water mark of

1 attendance in the gymuasiam should

i occur while he is in charge. There are
) now two largo men's classes, one of

some twenty and the other of twenty-
| five. One of the clashes meets ou the
[ afternoons of Monday, Wednesday and

J Friday; the other ou tire evenings of
! Tuesday, and Friday.

These classes ate uot to bo disting-
ushed as business men's classes, al-
though they contain a good many busi-

ness as well as professional men. As

a matter of fact they contain men en-
j gaged iu physical labor,even men who

j toil hard in the rolling mill, and it is
i worthy of mention that the latter class

!feel as much lieuelitlel as any by the

exercise.
j Men at last have become alive to the
fact that exercise such as is obtained

iin mere work ot any kind is not all-
sufficient. Such exercise is f>[! '<>

, limited to one organ or o.ie set < 112
.muscles, which alone share in the de-

I velopment. What is needed i veil lor
the man who works hard is u!l-

--nroruid exercise, such as may i. ? o!>-

i tained in a gymnasium under :i . .im-

potent physical director.
Among our well known citizens who

have entered Professor Carpenter's
classes expecting So be benefitted are
men with flat chest, torpid liver,

round shoulders, drooping head, obese

men who want to get lean and lean

men who want to get fat or at least

"to gain in flesh.

( It is a very interesting sight to watch

?he class at. exercise. Among the
movement** which are obviously fol-

t lowed with beneficial results is the ex-
ercise in forced respiration or deep

i breathing, which is calculated to
j stimulate: the action of the heart, d< -

' velopinp; better circulation and strong

healthy lungs. The same might be

I said of the abdominal exercib', which

attracts biood to the stom >ch 112 tiroubit-
ing dige«tion, and working go ,d in
other ways. Calisthenics ami the
dumh bell drill, a graceful m d (act-

uating form of exercise,is highly it n-
? eficial to the liver,spleen,stoi. ach and
kidneys, stimulating the action of
these organs to a wonderful degree. A
number of those who were weak in
those organs declare that they have
been much benefitted by the gym-
nasium. The class exercise lasts about

an hour.

A Great Play.
"Quinoy Adams Sawyer" affords an

evening of wholesome, merry amuse-
ment which leaves its audiences re-
fres lied and reinvigorated for the bat-

tle of everyday lif\u25a0*. Its characters
are so real, its mirth is so spontane-

ous, its story is so wholesome that the

ensemble coiues like a crisp and re-
freshing autumn breeze straight from

the hills of New England. If is not
to be wondered at that it is so well

, liked that patrons cannot help expres-

sing their pleasure by personal com-
munication. This great play, present-
ed by a fine company and with an

elaborate prod action will be seen at

the opera house in March.

Selected as Examiner.
Botough Superintendent U. L. Gordy

Saturday received notification that lie

has been marie a member of the Ex-
amining Board of Edinl oro State Nor-

-4 mal School, Erie County. The «x-

I animation will be held on week be-
ginning .lune 13th.

Notice.
Notice >»\u25a0. hereby given that an elec-

tion will beheld bv the stockholders
of the "Colonial Spinning Mills (In- !

corporate*!)," at their office in tliej
Borough of Danville, Pa., on Sutnr- j
day. February 27th, ISIOI, befwien thej
hours ot 5 and <>, tor tl.e purpose ot (

electing a Board ot Directors for tho
ensuing year and for tho purpose of'
transacting such other business as may j
come before them.

El). .1 lIAKTMAN, Se.'yi
Jan. 28.. I!t04.

MIQII PRICES
10R WHEAT

Wheat at a dollar per bushel, which
tor so long lias lieen the dream of our j
farmers hereabout, is at lan realized. I

Agriculturists last week began to |
take heart when prices iu Chicago and |
New York began to tisc passing from
9« cents oil ton dollar and even he- i
jond that figure. Local pi ices are al-
ways below what is quoti d for wheat
in the cities above named hut everj

rise there if at all marked is sure to
effect a corresponding advance in the
local market.

Up to Friday when win at in Chic-
ago went up to $1.03, the price paid
by local millers was 1)5 cents. On Sat-
urday wheu Chicago what went up
to $1.07 our millers began paying a
dollar a bushel and this is thcfirice
that was general yesterday.

How long the present figures will
hold out is Hltoguli. r problematical.
The market seems extr. inelv active
and the volume* of trade is of enor-
mous pro) ortious.

Tin figures quoted are for May de-
livery. The rise is largely due to

rumor® «112 the Rujsso-Japanese war
spreading to i ilmr nations. Talk of
stoppage ( t wheat >hip;iients from
Kassia and Argentina ii a so a factor.

There is said to ho a tfr< at deal of
wheat stored up in Montour County,
the farmers,who have kept, themselves
informed on the drift of events, being

in no hurry to sell. Even when the
price went up lo 9;j cents local grow-
ers scenting a still higher rise,decided

to hold onto their wheat.

Whether the farmers here will de-
cide to bold out for higher figures or
to take advantage of the dollar price
and get rid of their wheat remaius to
be seen.

A well-known dealer stated yester-
day that he couldn't see that there
was any special desire among the
farmers to sell. This in part, he said,
he was inclined to attribute to the

roads which are not at aJlfin a good
condition for hauling, being at places
blocked with snow and impassable for
any other vehicle than a sled, while
for miles at a stretch elsewhere they
aro practically hare.

This new idea of thawing frozeu
water pipes by electricity will hardly
suit the plumbers. They won't have
any excuse togo back to the shop foi
the monkey wrench, while their time
goes on.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh o
the stomach are all duo to indigestion. Kodo
curss Indigestion. This new discovery reprs
sents the natural Juices of digestion as the;
exist in a healthy stomach, combined wtti
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does no
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but thi
famous remedy cures ail stomach trouble
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening am
strengthening the mucous membranes llnln|
the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravemwood, W. Vi., ?ayt -

) was troubled with sour stomach for twenty year!

Kodol cured me end we are now usJnf it In milfor baby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Settles on!y. Si.oo Slzo holding 2 K times the trti

size, which sails for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT «t CO., CHIOAG<

Sold hv (Josh Co. Panles & Co,

R I-P A-N-S Tabtiles
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The .Vcent packet is enough for usna
occasions. The family bottle (60 events
contains a supply for a year. All drug
gists sell them.

PROPOSALS.
COMMISSON FOK THE SEI,ECTIOI<

OF A SITE AND THE ERECTION
OF A STATE INSTITUTION FOh
THE FEEBLE MINDED ANI
EPILEPTIC IN EASTERN PENN-
SYLVANIA.

Tl.o Commission for die selection ol
a site and the erectiou of a State In
stitution for the Treatment of the
Feeble Minded and Epileptic will re-
ceive proposals for a site for said in
stitution until noon. Friday, April 15,
1904. Said site, iintVvr act of Assembly
approved May 15, 1903, must be locat
ed iu Eastern Pennsylvania,and must
meet all the requirements ot said act.
See pamphlet Laws, 1903; page 44i>.

Proposals should be accompanied by

a general topographical and descrip-
tive plan of the property; its size,rail-
mad facilities, water s-npply,drainage
and altitade.

The Commis-iou reserves the right

!to accept or reject any or all propos-
als; also reserves the right to acept
or reject any part or parts of any pro-
posals.

Proposals should be addressed to the
Secretary of the Commission,G2s Wal-

nut street, Philadelphia, Pa., and
marked "Proposals for a Site for a

Slate Institution for the Care aud
Treatment of Epileptics and Feeble
Minded Persons iu Eastern Pennsyl-
vania. "

Easy and Quick!

Soap=Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner lye in cold
water, melt 5 )/x lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set.

Full Directions on Every Package

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may he opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,

disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.
Write for booklet "Uses of Banner

Lye'' ?free.
The Peon Chemical Works, Philadelphia

Women as Wei! as Men
Are Made Miserable by

9

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dis-
courages and lessens ambition: beauty, vigor

j. and cheerfulness soon

?'i > disappearv.-henthekid-
-

ney s are out of order
_rfrll ~or di
_ K.. tr:ubi- hi

r I '**^L*r
=

become so prevalent
V! that it is not uncommon

\V for a child to be born
?\ V '? juS-E* 1 afflicted with weak kid-

ijF-' neys. If the child urin-
c-« " ates too c f*eri. if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the it i.; yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it.the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.
Women as v/ell as men are made mis-

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp* Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- ?

cert and one dollar
sizes. You may have a jjH
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Roof,

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure antf
mention this paper.

Don't make no mistake, but remem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kit
rner's Swamp-Root, and the addres-

Binghamtoij N.Y. 011 every bottles.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Kings
New Discovery

For CHS" a
I A Perfect For All Throat and
I Cure:. Lung Troubles.
I Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free. |
1 n 1 imi i 'Tiiiiir'nwmwMiiir^i

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tliat an ap-

plication will be made to the Governor
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
on Thursday,the 3rd day of March, A.
D., 1904, by A. B. Herring, O. A.
Herring and S. W. Dickson, under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to

I provide for the incorporation aud reg-

I ulation of certain corporations," ap-

proved April 17, IHii!, and the supple-
ments thereto for the Charter of an

i iuteuded Corporation to L-e called the
jDanville?Riverside Ferry Company,

! the character and «drj» et of wlfich is
' the establishment ai >1 maintenance of

a Ferry and for this pur] ose to have,
i possess and enjoy ail tl.e rights, bene-

fits aud privileges conferred by the

said Act of Assembly and the supple-
ments thereto.

,I.(i .IAYNE,
aH A > HERRING,

j Solicitors.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Estate of Paul Dubin.
Notice is hereby given that letters

Testamentary on the estate of Paul
Dnbiu, late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour comity, State of Penn-
sylvania. deceased, have been grant*' 1
to Jennie Walker, residing in said
Borough of Danville, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate aro re-
qoested to make payment and those

[having claims or deniauds v.ill make
known the same without delay

JENNIE WALKER.
' Executrix of the last will of Paul Dn-

bin, deceased, 724-0 Kast Market
street, Danville. Pa.

WM. J. BALDY, Atty.

I KKECUTOBS NOTICE.
Estate ot M. D L. Sechl r,late of the

Borough of Danviile in the bounty

of Montour and State of Pennsyl-

vania, deceit.- .1.
Notice is hereby p *. n that letters

testamentary on the above e-rate have
been grauted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to the >aid estate are
required to make payment, aud those
having claims or demands against the
said estate will make known the same

| without delay to
ROSANAH SECHLER,

WM. SECHLER,
IDA M. SEOHLER

Executors of M. D. L. Seehler, dec u

j P. O. Address Danville, Pa.
EDWARDS. GEARHART, Counsel.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH.

Livon a Camp, Pa, April 21, 1002-

MOVER, BROS.

Dear Si it -

1 thiul* that every man that has a

team of horses or any stock, ought to
have a bottle of Mover 's White Liniment
in the stable or his house. T had a
horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward

ami strained his shortldei blade. That
it swelled so fast that we could hardly

get the collar oil. and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again. and does not show any signs ot

lameness. It worked like magic.
Respectfully Yours.

J. A. BARTMAST.
*. V. B»

- ,\l WUI ACTIUKI) BY

Mover Bros,
WHOLESAI I: DPI (JOISTS,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
For sale ov all dealers.

(To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. This Signature, bOX, 25c. I

W W VEGETABLE SICILIANHALLSHair Renewer
Is it true you want to look old ? Then keep your gray hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Renewer, and have all the dark, rich color
of early life restored to your hair. ""VTTi \u25a0**


